Health professionals perceive teamwork with relatives as an obstacle in their daily work -a focus group interview Background: Health professionals must often balance between different rationalities within the hospital organisation. Having adequate time with patients, shorter waiting time and the ability to greater professional autonomy have been shown to help provide a higher quality of care. Empathy and sympathy appear to be crucial components for the health professionals and their relationship to patients. Aim: The aim of this study was to explore health professionals' experiences of relatives to critically ill patients in order to identify aspects that may facilitate a better understanding of this teamwork. Methods: The study was descriptive and exploratory and had a qualitative design with a phenomenological/ hermeneutic orientation for the interviews. Focus group was the chosen methodology. The study comprised 19 health professionals in four focus groups. Results: Two themes emerged from the interviews: the hospital culture does not integrate relatives, and health professionals felt that relatives took their resources and saw them as an obstacle in their daily work. Conclusion and implications for practice: Health professionals felt divided between the system and the individual sphere, which makes it difficult for them to integrate relatives more and see them as participants in a natural teamwork for the benefit of the patient.
Background
The changes in the public healthcare system are often driven by several factors such as economy and technological progress. The increased access to information and the acknowledgement of consumers' rights is a high priority. Therefore, it could be argued that the public healthcare system of today must fulfil two goals at the same time, their social responsibility and their financial goals (1) . The public healthcare system is described as a bureaucracy, which can be understood as a system building on another system, which can lead to a disconnection between different organisational levels. This disconnection is often seen between management and clinic and is often described as a hierarchy, where the abstractions of management seem to disconnect from what is actually happening on the floor (1) .
Health professionals are guided by public policies and not so often on the norms of professionals (2) . Instead of the healthcare system building upon the enthusiasm of a few, it builds on the tolerance of many. The discrepancy between how the organisation is presented and the actual results may explain why many health professionals feel discontented. The demands of caring for patients within constraints of diminished organisational resources and the fact that a hospital ward can have little freedom to act on their own will often lead to frustration among health professionals (3) . Health professionals must often balance between different rationalities. On one hand, they have to be regulated towards the system, where they have to answer to standards, political strategies and economy, and on the other hand, they have to make sure that the interest and personal preferences of the individual are pursued (4) . It is almost impossible to regulate a system if focus is only on the individual, but at the same time, the needs of patients and their families will not and cannot be defined by the system (4). It could be argued that the health professionals are advancing to a more democratic society, where patients and their relatives do not accept impositions on their individuality. A study argued that by keeping the system and the individual sphere in conflict, it can result in a higher passivity and dependence on the system, thereby reducing the ability for individual alternative (5) .
It has been shown that having adequate time with patients, shorter waiting time and the ability to greater professional autonomy can help provide a higher quality of care (4) . Empathy and sympathy appear to be crucial components for the health professionals and their relationship to patients (4) . A study on physicians' empathy showed that stress and well-being were closely related to the development of empathy (5) . A study among hospitalised older adults showed that 47% of older adults required some involvement from relatives, especially the more complex patients (6) . The study stated that health professionals must perceive the relatives as being in a partnership and consequently communicate with relatives when they are making major medical decisions (6) . A study on family participation in care to ICU patients stated that 33% of family members showed symptoms of anxiety, depression and stress during the admission of a relative and that the symptoms were found up to 3 months after the patients were discharged (7). It was established that 96% of the relatives were very approving to participate in the care of the patient and that a more family-centred care could optimise a better well-being for the relatives (7) . The interaction between health professionals and relatives has, to our knowledge, not been investigated using a focus group interview with health professionals.
The aim of this study was to explore health professionals' experiences of relatives to critically ill patients in order to identify aspects that may facilitate a better understanding of this teamwork.
Methods
This study was descriptive and explorative and had a qualitative design with a phenomenological/hermeneutic orientation for the interviews (8) and was based on the authors' former study with relatives (9) . Focus groups were the chosen methodology because it creates a dynamic and idea-generating dialog that was ideal for discussing the health professionals' experience of relatives (10) . The study was performed and reported according to the COREQ guidelines (11) .
Participants
Participants were selected from a surgical ward in a public university hospital in the capital of Denmark. All interviews were performed during a 4-week period.
Inclusion criteria for participants were nurses or physicians working in the ward. The first author (JL) contacted possible participants by mail, asking whether they were interested in participating in a focus group interview. All participants were given both oral and written information about the study and they were reassured that their anonymity and details of the research would be protected. Sampling was promoted through purposive sampling. Data saturation was reached, when no new themes emerged from the interviews.
Data collection
The focus group interviews were conducted at the clinical department in undisturbed surroundings. A semistructured interview guide with open-ended questions was used. The questions were designed in the context of former interviews with relatives to critically ill patients. The interviews were conducted by the first author (JL) with the second author (MB) as observer, as recommended for this type of interviews (12, 13) . The health professionals were asked to discuss how they felt about relatives being present during the hospitalisation, if and how they should be involved in the care of the patient and their experiences of teamwork. The interviews lasted approximately one hour, or until the topic was covered to the satisfaction of participants and the interviewer. The interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
Content analysis was used to analyse the transcript data. The content analysis was chosen because it offers the authors a flexible method for developing and extending knowledge of the participants' experiences (14) . The first and second author (JL, MB) analysed the data according to the conventional content analysis (15) . They did the analyses separately and then met to discuss their findings and agreeing on the final themes. The process was first a reading and rereading of the text to find different meaning units. Then, the units were coded and divided into categories. The categories were discussed until consensus was reached on the different themes.
Ethical consideration
Participants were given the information regarding the study, both orally and in writing. Then, they would provide a full oral and written informed consent. Data were anonymised. The study was approved by the Danish data protection agency (HEH-2014-059). According to Danish law, ethical committee approval was not needed for this type of study.
Findings
A total of 19 health professionals participated in the study (12 nurses and seven physicians; one physician but none of the nurses had managerial roles). The groups were divided between nurses and physicians. There were a total of four groups: (i) seven nurses, (ii) five nurses, (iii) four physicians and (iv) three physicians, see Table 1 . Dividing the groups based on profession was done to maintain a secure and open room. There were four dropouts due to clinical obligations (three physicians and one nurse dropout). Two themes were identified during the data analyses.
Theme 1. The hospital culture does not integrate relatives
Healthcare professionals often stated that relatives were not first priority. They did not see patients and relatives as a joint team but as two separate parts. Many health professionals felt that relatives were an extra workload and that they had to be accountable for them in spite of the lack of resources. Through the interviews, it was clear that health professionals did not feel that relatives had to be prioritised and if they needed to do so, top management had to provide extra resources. One resident explained it as 'It will be too much, if we must take all the responsibility for relatives to be informed, it's OK to expect that they can manage that by themselves. If the patient situation is changing, then we can talk' (3.2).
Many healthcare professionals felt that the hospital structure failed to allow time for relatives, which was seen as an obstacle for a rewarding teamwork. It was indicated that 'If management thinks relatives need to be prioritized, it has to come from the top, which in the end is responsible, it makes no sense. When I say it makes no sense, I mean it doesn't make any sense to use physician hours, when we are already short on hours' (3.4).
Often health professionals felt that relatives made requests that were over exciting their ability as professionals and that relatives demanded information and knowledge that they were not allowed to give. Health professionals often felt that relatives did not know the boundary and they would cross this numerous times. It was described as, 'I think most of the time, it's a good thing to inform so comprehensively on everything, but many treatments have become so complicated that you can have difficulties explaining every little detail yourself. They want to know about all the advantages and disadvantages, is it necessary that all relatives are involved in all thoughts you have' (4.3).
Health professionals wanted to provide a good service for patients and their families, but often felt that they had to be accountable for decisions not made by them. One senior physician stated, 'We all want to provide a good service. We would like to be able to say to the patients and their relatives "everything is running smoothly and as planned". We would like it to be like that, but in one way or another, you must be accountable for something you are a part of, but not responsible for. We have so many other things that need to be prioritized and we depend on so many other authorities and that takes extra time' (4.3).
It was clear that the health professionals were aware of relatives' wishes to be present and receiving information but that their daily routines did not allow time to inform or give relatives enough attention. A nurse said, 'I get frustrated when I'm talking with relatives and feel that they really need that extra time to talk, and I think 'Oh, but Mr. Jensen needs a bath, the clock is ticking and I have not done the medication yet and there will soon be evening rounds'. Then I become irritated' (1.1).
Health professionals felt that the hospital culture did not include relatives. Relatives were often seen as time consuming and stressful for the health professionals. They were aware that relatives can be a resource for the patients, but they felt that the organisational structure did not allow time for relatives. They felt responsible for something that they felt they could not change. It was described as, 'You have to prioritize. If I have 10 baths and a relative who would like to talk, which should I prioritize' (2.4).
When asking the health professionals, who were responsible for getting information, it was clear that relatives had to be responsible. Through the interviews, statements such as 'In the real world relatives are responsible for getting appropriate information [themselves]' (4.1) were often repeated. Health professionals did not feel they had enough resources and as long as top management did not prioritise relatives, and they felt it was accepted not to take charge. It was stated as, 'We don't have the resources to talk to every family member, we barely have time to talk to one' (1.7).
Often health professionals explained that the reason for not communicating more with relatives was due to the way their work was planned. A planning they felt that they could not be accountable for. The fact that their work was very unpredictable made it impossible for them to plan themself. A physician explained it as, 'I do not think there are very good opportunities for conversations with relatives. It is very difficult to combine it with the daily routine. Often relatives can only be there after work and we should try to predict when we can be there between operations and all the other things. It is very difficult to foresee'(4.1).
It was very clear throughout the interviews that health professionals' obligations were towards the patients with the hospital culture focusing on a patient-centred approach; however, this could only be changed if management specified it. It was explained as, 'It's a resource issue. It's hard to have the resources to inform patients during the day and then also call relatives In the evening for the same information because they could not attend during the day' (4.2), or as, 'Patients are always before relatives'(1.4).
It was obvious that the more experienced health professionals were the more aware of relatives' ability to give valuably information or help with small task. It was explained as 'We know how important relatives are, but it's not always you have the resources to accommodate their needs and provide as much information as they like' (1.6).
Health professionals with less experience were less likely to involve or even notice relatives. They did not feel relatives as an integrated part of the patient and they did not feel that they as health professionals had any obligations to include them. A fellow resident indicated, 'If the relatives are not present during rounds, I don't think that I need to make sure that they are informed. I don't even think about them' (3.1).
Often health professionals felt that the patient was able to fully understand the given information and therefore capable of informing the closest relatives on their own. This was explained as,'It would be easier if they could talk together within the family' (1.3).
The only time health professionals felt that they had the responsibility to contact relatives was in the most acute moments when a patient was deteriorating radically in their illness. A resident explained it as, 'If there is a problem in relation to the advanced care and treatment, it is the health professionals' responsibility to contact the relatives, otherwise it must be the relatives that ask for it'(3.4).
Theme 2. Health professionals felt that relatives took their resources and saw them as an obstacle in their daily work
Health professionals often perceive teamwork with the relatives as twofold, they felt that relatives took their resources, but at the same time, they were aware that relatives could be an asset for the patient. Health professionals did know that relatives could provide a great deal of information, but at the same time, they felt that relatives took time and resources from them -resources they did not feel they had. Therefore, health professionals often see relatives as someone who takes their resources and can get in the way of their real work. One physician stated, 'If you can work as a team, they are a great resource' (3.1). An experienced nurse explained 'If they are not involved, they become cumbersome' (1.1).
Offent health professionals only want to include relatives to a certain point and often they did not perceive them as necessary team players, but more as someone who were controlling and making sure they were doing their job properly. A nurse explained it as, 'There are relatives who sit and write everything down, so you may feel that they are trying to catch you in an error' (1.3). Many health professionals felt that relatives were two-folded. They felt that not all of the relatives were interested in fostering a good teamwork. It was described as, 'Relatives can contain two sides, be with us or against us. Sometimes it feels that they are trying to trick us' (1.2).
When relatives' expectations were not met or embraced by the health professionals, the health professionals often felt they were met with frustrated and aggressive relatives, an aggression that could be difficult to tackle for the health professionals. A senior hospital physician stated, 'Then there is this situation where you have a weakened patient, who seems forgotten by the health professionals because they are extremely busy and there is no one responsible for securing that everything is still running. Then the relatives often take a very protective and sometimes aggressive role, which is understandable but they may well be in the way or prevent the proper treatment of the patient, because it gets a little heavy and you become defensive, especially when you know you have to face a very angry and frustrated relative who is dissatisfied with cleaning, the food, the use of medication, lack of care etc.' (4.3).
Health professionals' perspective on why they should include relatives and nurture a better teamwork was often about creating calmness, so the focus can return to the patient. It was presented as 'So the agenda is indeed to team up with the relatives. It provides a positive outcome, but it takes time before focus returns to the patient' (4.2).
Health professionals were aware of why the relatives sometimes became aggressive and that relatives' state of mind could influence the patients in a negative way. It was specified as 'When the situation is critical, the relatives often get insecure and anxious, and if the relatives get insecure, the patient also becomes insecure'(2.4).
The gap between the organisational demands and the needs from the relatives made it difficult for the health professionals to balance the different requests.
Discussion
The present study investigated health professionals' experiences of relatives to critically ill patients in a general surgical ward. This was done in order to identify aspects, which may facilitate a better understanding of the communication between health professionals and relatives, hopefully, which could lead to a better teamwork. Findings from the present study showed two themes: the hospital culture does not integrate relatives, and health professionals felt relatives took their resources and perceived them as an obstacle of their daily work.
Health professionals felt that caring for the relatives was a matter of resources and therefore not something they could be accountable for. They felt that this issue was a consequence of the way the organisation was managed. The question of who should be accountable is multidimensional. There is a social dimension, where the organisations including the health professionals have to fulfil ethical standards, and an organisational dimension of managerial patterns according to laws and political standards (16) . A study on social responsibility stated that the organisation is responsible for combining both dimensions and protect the interest of all parts, regardless of the tension between profit making and ethical standards (1) . Health professionals felt that they have the responsibility for something that cannot be changed that it is not possible for them. This can be associated with an understanding that hospital organisation is divided between life world and the system (17) . The life world includes communication, culture, personality and society and is often in contrast with the ideas of the system, where politics and economics are the supporting elements (18) . It is often in these two spheres health professionals must navigate. They have to answer to a hospital culture that must contribute to the integration of individual needs and offer to help relatives to participate legitimately, so they can be able to contribute to a greater understanding of the situation but at the same time they also have to answer to the economic efficiency sphere (18) .
Many health professionals felt that relatives are time consuming and that it is not their responsibility to ensure that relatives are well informed, unless the situation is radically changing. A study on spouses' needs during a partner's admission argued that spouses often felt that they were neglected by the health professionals, and health professionals lacked empathy, which left them with a feeling of being ignored and created feelings of uncertainty and hopelessness (8) . Communication and information are essential for generating a safe and caring environment for relatives (19) . Previously it has been stated that an early conversion between patients, relatives and health professionals can encourage establishment of a more rewarding dialog (20) . In order to obtain a more valuably process with a family-centred care, it seems important to have a dialog about goals and wishes of a more sensitive kind. This can help create an environment where patients and relatives were encouraged to get involved and take part in decision-making, before a possible deterioration of illness (20) .
The more experienced health professionals were the more likely they were to include relatives and see them as a beneficial resource. The less experienced seemed to focus more exclusively on the patient. A key concept in learning to integrate relatives more is by having good role models of more experienced health professionals. It is crucial when wanting to develop a more familycentred approach that the less experienced health professional can be in an environment where they can observe and practice good communication, influenced by good values. A more including practice is not only done by having professionals as skilled role models, but must also be a focus point for management and organisation (21) .
Health professionals often argued that relatives and patients were not seen as a joined division, but as two separate parts. Relatives were not the health professionals' main focus and often they felt that the relatives drained them for their resources. A study on healthcare professionals' views on patient-centred care argued that health professionals did not find that all dimensions of patient-centred care seem to be equally important (22) . When it comes to family involvement, it was clear that this was seen as the least important, where patient preferences appeared to be most important (22) . The study implied that if the goal is to improve quality of care, all dimensions of patient-centred care must be equally present and that there seems to be a difference between the viewpoints among the organisational level and the health professionals (22) .
This study showed that health professionals often felt that relatives took over for the patient and in some situations even became aggressive. Health professionals felt that relatives were interfering and showing mistrust towards them. Relatives who are met with inadequate communication and support and feel that there are no shared decisions will often end up with a negative feeling resulting in mistrust against the health professionals (23). A study on communication stated that if physicians took their patients seriously and showed real interest, it was associated with greater satisfaction for the patients (24) . A previous study showed that relatives caring for their partner in an uncertain atmosphere could lead to a decrease in efficiency and quality of relatives' care (25) , whereas structured communication from health professionals may reduce anxiety (23) . These statements argued that if health professionals would integrate relatives more, the quality of care and satisfaction could increase for the patient as well as the relatives. Combining the power of wise leadership and the potential that lies in a professional communication may increase the likelihood of creating a process that promotes a more rewarding teamwork between health professionals and relatives for the benefit of all parties.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The study has both strengths and limitations. We performed the study according to accepted principles for focus group interviews and design and results were reported according to the COREQ guidelines (11) . The study took place in only one setting; therefore, it could be argued, whether the themes only represented the health professionals from this hospital. However, by including 19 health professionals in four focus groups and with a variation of work experiences, we do believe that the data extracted from the interviews were sufficient to support the two themes found in the study.
Conclusion and implication for practice
In conclusion, we found that health professionals felt divided between the system and the individual sphere. They felt that the organisation is not providing enough resources to handle relatives in a proper way. This issue makes it impossible from the health professionals' point of view to integrate relatives more and see and use them in a natural teamwork for the benefit of the patient. This study showed that teamwork with relatives was not without difficulties. There is a need for more empirical research to define ways to integrate relatives better in a general surgical ward with limited time for this important task.
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